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Prices
of

30 yards for LOO

20 yards for 100

18 yards for 100

WHITE IG yards for 100

BLEACHED SHEETTNG 72 inches 25 cents yard

VESTS 10 cents each or three for 25 cents

GINGHAMS 20 yards for T 00

Our immense
at a Big

L HURRAY
321 323 King Street

Tho- - IxsndlnR

Carriage and

Yragon Ptauiactnrer
ALT MATERIALS ON HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats mid boilers

Horse Shoeing

TRTKPHONIC fi72 --85U

Win G Irwin Co
Limited

Win Iiwln Presidents Mamior
Glaus Spreekols Vice President
W Qlilard Secretary Treasurer
Iheo Porter Audita

AN

Commission AgeBts
AGENTS TUB

Oceanic Steamship
Of Hnt VrnnnlRnn 0l

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estatu
603 Fort St near Klin

CUIIjDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LAND8 Pon SALE
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Parties wishing to dispone tli1r
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International and Otherwiao

How cball I execute my mission

with credit to myself and houor lo
my country ashed a newly ap ¬

pointed ambassador accredited to a
foreign Court of a groat English
colleague eomo yoara ago You
must at all times and on all occa ¬

sions speak tho truth for tho couso
quonce will bo that you will never
be believed By this tno3nsyou will
not only secure yourself agaiust tho
treuohery of tho inquisitive bul you

will put all you deal with at fault in

their own and projects
But afier all there would be a cor

tain in such a line
of polii y for since it is understood
that the game is not playod that
way to tell the truth would bo like
taking an undue advantage of the
othor players It has always been
held that the English are bad diplo-

mats They aro supposed lo lack
finesse and subtlety Thoy dont lio

with sufficient oircumstauco Tho
concert of Europe has been rostored
to harmony mainly through English
inlluonce but the prospeots of peace

if they aro in ono
quarter sworn to be woakeuod in
auothor It looks as If Prince Bis
mark might break up tho Triplo
Alliance Italy has long felt that
sho made a mistake in entering into

with Gormauy Erauco
ia doing all sho knows to draw her
out of it Bismarks disclosures
havo shaken the confidence of both
Italy and Austria Italy cutting
horsolf adrift and with Russia
playing the part of beuqvolont

lookor ou Franco would not it is

fearefci hesitate to try hor fortunos
once more against Gormany Hap-

pily

¬

experts assure us that England
has never been so well prepared for
either defouco or attack Does an

uot lo say a frivolous
memory ever come botwoon you and
the of a grave sub
joot If so will you forgivo mo for

night years ago

when tho Eastern question being as

aouto as it is now the eubjoot was
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selling our Splendid Goods

CALICO

WHITE COTTON

WHITE COTTON

COTTON

LADIES

10 yards for 100

and CASHMERES 42 inches 25 cents a yard

LACE 8 yards for 100

LACE 75 cents a pair

WHITE 100 a pair

at 25 cents

Stock
Will Ibe Sold Kec-uo-tio- n

Ladies Sailos Hats and Boys Suits Marvellously Cheap

Spocialty

sugakfactors

Compy

Dealers
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Gk SILVA 420 FOET STREET

conjecturos

disingouuousnoss

strengthened

partnership

Incongruous

contemplation

romemboriug

WHITE MUSLIN

MERINOS

CURTAINS

CURTAINS

BLANKETS

LADIES CHEMISES

discussed with great seriousness by
a group of Savage Clubmen journ-
alists

¬

and foreign correspondents
Houry Loigh ono of tho wits of tho
club sat silontly listening rather
bored than otherwise when a mom
bor suddoulj asked by tho way
what aro Urn natural boundaries of
Turkoy Sausage said Loigh
speaking for tho first time Joseph
Hallon

Too Warm

A sad yet humorous calamity
happened a fow days ago to ono of
our laading bolles The young lady
was blessed with a lovely hoad of
hair but becoming envious of tho
curls of a girl friend sho determin ¬

ed to adopt tho captivating stylo of
tho latter This ouo of her wise
friends said was easy of accomplish-
ment

¬

Sho had merely to put hor
tresses in curling paperp givo them
a twist with a curling iron and sho
would sally forth liko a new Venus
Iu the silent sanctity of her boudoir
8he prepared for tho metamorphosis
Tho tresses wete oncased iu papers
and wbon all was ready the final
touch waa given to them with tho
irons When the last ouo had re-

ceived
¬

tho nocossary squoezo hor
womanly curiosity prevailed and
she undid ono -- only one Imagine
hor disgust wheu tho tress parted
company frpm her headl The curl-

ing
¬

iron had burnt each lock and
now the young lady js trying tho
numarous kinds of hair restorors to
regain the glory that is no more

IB

After Two art Centuries

Of tho Two Thousand ministors
ejected from thoir benefices somo

centuries ago only
ono John Williams belonged to
North Wales His name had vanish-

ed

¬

into obscurity but now his gravo
with tho headstone still logible is

discovered in tho parish ohurchyard
of Llaneugag Carnarvonshire

The new Ohiuo Japaueso treaty
gives no concession to foreigners

KA MAKAAINANA
A Newspaper in tho Lunguago

F J Proprietor Manager and Editor

IS RE0OGKNIZED AS THE

Leading Exponent of Correct Hawaiian Opinion

The Best Advertising Medium
THROUGHOUT THE

Ieacis Otlxer mrnals
SUBSCRIPTION

F J

2 a Yoar in

i i

OFFICE KH3STO STREET

ESTATE REGISTER
TESTA

Hci

o

Weokly Hawaiian

TESTA

ISLANDS

A11 Jo
Advance

--Sa7
Sa

Editor and Publisher

ISSUED SEMI WEEKLY
On Wednesdays and Saturdays

TO SUBSCRIBERS ONLY
o

A Roeord of Roal and Personal Estato Transactions of
Record in tho Ollico of tho Rogistrar of Conveyances

litosoription 175 a nContla
Tho only Publication of Its kind in tho Islands Every

Abstract Printed so that it is easily understood without wading
through u Dictionary o Hud out what it xis aiming at by
Abbreviations It is noatly gotten up and printed a handy
Roforonoo for Iho Timo lo Oomo

OPFIOE 327 KltTa STREET


